ODA MINUTES - APRIL 26, 2014
The meeting was called to order at 9:30 A.M. by Pres. Sharon Poorman. 18
members in attendance.
Sharon read a report by Carole (she was unable to attend due to husband
coming home from hospital) in which she explained the upcoming workshops.
April mtg. we will be working on our UFO's. Bring in any projects you would like
to donate to the club, we will have a raffle, no fee, "a round to it" auction
and this is a good time to work on memory boxes.
A correction is made to last month's minutes stating the work shop would include
a "pen" but should have read "ink" instead. Correction noted, motion made by
Kathy M., seconded by Arline, to acceptminutes, motion passed.
Treasurer's report - balance of $7,087.75 @ March 31st - Kathie F. made motion
to accept, seconded by Diane, motion passed. Both reports are on our Website.
As agreed last month a check was given for $125. for the Women's Shelter to
buy miscellaneous supplies that they need. We are painting the shoebox size
boxes for the children entering the Shelter and Margaret made a motion to give
Kathie F. a check for $100. to buy items to put in the shoeboxes, such
as crayons, coloring books, etc. Motion seconded by Mary, motion voted on and
passed.
Committee Reports: Kathie F. -Membership- discussion on one free
membership from SDP for every two members that join. This will be raffled off in
Oct.
Kathie M: Domestic Shelter: Thanked Fran P. & Dee R. - they made several
beautiful filled gift bags to be presented to the Women's Shelter.
Seminars: Margaret & Pat S. will check to see availability of local teachers.
Sunshine - Ruth - please send a get well card to Carole's husband, recovering
from surgery to his shoulder. Ruth has asked for regular shoe boxes for her
church's Operation Christmas Child Program.
New Business: A discussion on the basket luncheon for next year: Mary T. is
Chairman, All board members, this year's and newly elected will serve on
Committee and Peggy will join also (she has done such a wonderful
job in organizing the kitchen at our past luncheons). Bea will get info re: church
hall dates available. It was decided that March would be a good month for the
luncheon.
A motion was made by Roberta to close the meeting, seconded by Ruth, all in
favor, motion passed to ajourn at 9:30 followed by show & tell, raffle, and a fun
workshop with hand painted scarfs taught by Margaret.
Respectfully submitted, Barbara Barsel, Secretary

